God, Loving Father and Mother Eternal,
Creator of all time and space,
In this, our own time and place,
we give You thanks and praise
for giving us life, and
inviting us to share in the history of a people who are
blessed by your faithfulness,
challenged by your prophets,
forgiven by your mercy,
and ever surprised by your power to do more,
working in us, than we can ask or imagine.

Therefore we join our voices with voices of
all You have created
all You have loved
all You sustain
to praise You, saying:

Holy, Holy, Holy, God.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory:
Hosannah in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of God.
Hosannah in the highest.

We thank You for your life manifest in our brother Jesus
"Bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh"
Whose life, death and resurrection reveal You fully:
your love for humanity,
your desire for human freedom,
your passion for justice.

We remember that Jesus,
gathered at table with his friends in a time of struggle and fear,
took bread, blessed it and gave it to them saying "Take and eat: for this is my body."

And after supper, Jesus looked forward to your desired day of joy and power;
and took the cup of wine, blessed it and said
"Take this, all of you, and drink. This is the cup of the new covenant in my blood.
I will share this meal with you again in the reign of God.

Share this bread and this cup in memory of me."
Let us proclaim together the mystery of our faith:

Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.

Come now, Holy Spirit of God—

As You were present at creation,
be present now,
and let these gifts of bread and cup
become for us the Bread of Life and the Cup of Blessing.

As You were sent by Jesus to accompany us on our journey of faith,
be present now,
and make this community, in receiving this bread and cup,
one body in Christ.

THE PRAYER OF OUR SAVIOR

Communion Prayer for Trinity Sunday was written by Susan A. Blain, Minister for Worship, Liturgy, and Spiritual Formation, Worship and Education Team, LCM.